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SAFE, FLAME RESISTANT 
CHILDREN'S
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pirolet. Kotl HKKIJ to 
match. FKt HIM Small 
4tc«,Mtdiv«lMlO, 
l«0t UtaU.
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MASKS Youth's MASKS
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from • d«vil to
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'ill 2 lo 8 y«on 8 lo Its
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CANDIES

Sturdy fobiic coilumti •»• 
sryHollow««n.|« will want. 
Moftioni, lugi tunny, Jyl- 
vttltr and mars favorit* 
choiaclsri. With maiii to 
match. Corns tarty for belt 
• conomy idsclion. Fill 
>l>si tmall 4 to o, Msdivm 
I to 10, largs !2 lo U,

X X NEWBERRY CO. TORRANCI 
Fill, ft (IAT. NIT»» TIL I

FoundaUons and THnrt -
Writing a column 'n OJT 

town Is like digg::ig t.>x 
foundation of a sky-KJiprr' 
Ever visit the big cjly . . . 
and see scurrying New 
Yorkers stop dead in thrir 
Jrsfcks to gape at a »'.*am 
s ho v ( 1 rfiovelling • a iraj-T 
• Sidewalk Superintendents,." 
they're called. Some con 
struction companies even 
put peep-holes in the protec 
tive fences for their 

nee.
We've got "em. too . 

unofficial "Column 
ants!" Not everybody read* 
oui- «olumn . . but. br roDj- 
them what does have '..heir 
opinions pf it . . . and. for 
tunately, let us know.

One such is Hiraoer. AV 
bert Isen. Mayor of Tor- 
ranee. The local Lions were 
roaring over lunch at Tbe 
Palms, when Mr. Ism 
stopped to chat . . . and 
became our first quotable 
no'ablo. It'5 his opinion that 

olurnn Is ok. . . . fine 
, . but . . . "Put some more 
local color in." says the good 
Mayor, "and leas oorseta 
4nd brassieres."

Confidentially. Mr. Mayor. 
w» haven't, until now. writ 
ten one word about ladles' 
luscious lingerie land we've 
got 'em) because we're 
under orders . . . ';We've run 
enough brassiere ads In the 
past," says 3am Levy him 
self, '-to uplift the whole 
world. Enough's enough'"

So let's talk about football 
instead . , . and sweaters. 
Girt sweaters ... In fact, 
large girl sweaters . . . 
roomy, comfortable and 
smart. Some of 'an are for 
keeping warm at the fames. 
Othtrs are for turning heads 
at after-game parties . . . 
and, believe it or not. land 
we know you will when you 

them > thesw sweaters 
come in those ahnosrt impos 
sible to find sixes ... 42 to 
44! Fashioned, by Sandra 
Craig in 100% Du Pont Hi 
Bute Orion with jersey knit 
ting, they're full fashioned 
(like cashmeres'i with fin- 
eat quality yams and work 
manship . . . C o 1 o rs are 
mouth watering . . . Victo 
rian rose, pure   as - snow 
while, cerulean blue (strong 
and clear like the skies over 
Monte Carlo i.

The beaded head-turners 
are fantastically low-priced ! 
. . . in gala white with deli 
cate silver bugle beads and 
pearls In flower design and 
curving around the neck.

I've been snooping 
around the Store , . . and 
came up with a hot Up. 
Turn 19 the right as you 
enter the Store . . . keep 
going almost to the back 
. . . You'll find the almost 
Impossible In housecoats 
and robes! They're of 
«<xw Corduroy (nationally 
advertised for best in 
dreaaes!) . . . tailored col 
lar, raglan ttiree-quarter 
sloeve with deep, deep 
cuff, self-covered buttons 
with rhineatone. In center, 
cuffed pockets and cord 
bett . . . in de«p purple, 
sapphire blue and ruby 
rrtl, they're perfect for 
Sunday brunch or convinc 
ing kids find the old man 
you con Mill look like a 
glamour girl In the cold 
light of early morning . . . 
And to In- perfectly pruc- 
tics I, Ihi-Vrp |»-rfectly

Anutht-r m>lr . . . f or 
tho*e of UK <**M> like lo 
korp aiiklen Harm ... a 
ciaa«lc, full-length robe . . . 
long, covfTed ilpper dun- 
Ing, soft roller, three-quar 
ter push-up sleeve, d»ep 
»Nt pockets, iioft front tie 
belt, A N n riasttclird 
hnck! N'n more looking 
like a* old bag for us!

MAN HIDE
Thai girl u going out buy 

Ing again! Ella and my are 
covering the showing ef 
men'v clothes at the Am 
bassador Hotel in L..A. this 
week . . . Iff called, w« want 
you to know, t h c "Palm 
Springs Round Up" of Cali 
fornia men's styling ... re 
soil and spring w*ar for 
you fellows. They should b« 
coming up with pretty spec 
tacular stuff . . . but please, 
Klla, no ruffled »hirt» for 
dayllrn* wear!

I Local Polio 
Rate Nearly 
Same As 1954

Thrr* ttbfte* nf finta v>nrt< re 
yoned in TVivrafw** ^hirirtf: flit* 
»wk cnlanf Om, 3Ii. ana thre*- 
mot* wm« ,rnpnnt>fi IB it" To-

Courf
Improve Streets

Allocation of J4<J,<XH.I2 lo II 
City of Ton-anoc for street and
••Ighway improvements was ap- 
t-rovrd Tuesday by Supervisor 
Burton W. Ch.ice. 

Chaoe said the appropriation
•vttl pay for the grading and

Sic *ar this yi >
J«J II^KJItei 'IS CtS!; .1. ,,... ..

«unpar«ei wl.h St durm* ail o; 
3BM «>t:ile tn the a:ea w » 
m-hnle. M <stx» »«<T» rpjvs"i<K 
aCTnurt 13* for JW* The niirr- 
brr nf CBBIP* hi Tnrranw * 
about £he toonf nt IKK; yntr 
**hile in ttoi twa ft* a is'holr. 
f<-»wr cajir* vt-r* rprtreit-a 

Jui the taiurf noirmy, tmty «W
ha-i- the

aiswaw «Ji.tiouph KM vf-* re 
poK*S Jan; ytiar.

Me*(fl(*. ••hii* wss rtTTititn: 
WL-Ber ir ^he jt»r ha» ar.iiijwd 
to «m)j- a tritikle, »• i 1 fc twn 
eaiws tr. Torr-anee ani one ir 
«ranty tw:- • .->T ",-.r;^.t iyie

a whole

the Ited:.- •

„ •

1KA. w;th r i :., .. 
onh- nn in IKM 

Also Ttifto'.fi
••«* «TT»' 11B9 Pti^'f ;.. ._...-;
rulotSs and syphftii *nfi not 
c**e of infections »«0mcjr*aa.

umi
THINGS 

MAKE
A

•••it: f*»,5t, *, :>f!c Cewut Hwy. to Rolling
, .„• c K;lfs Rd Also. Palos Vrrdcs
>J|» «t an.* i . i Blvd. will be wldenrd and payrd..at. at „ * ...-.- -'- ftom via Monte D'0ro to the

T.-.~..-.-f re* afl*r««sr stole m^^r]y ^y Umltg. chac<1
m» ' .'<" :>***«• dm; CsnSee; jtautf that Via Monte D'Oro
Mi.TK--i.-i.it »r»a T*w**»y witt also be widened and paved
met'-. -MIT »-«'':» > .-»r «wd between Calle Mlramar and)
heart-.1! -n: ".<» \-rfem. tGvrav . Via Alamcda. i
;-t vi,* **.fc"T -v r, >• >iy Funds from the appropriation j
whf'T >!i iro«.----- •»"•!! likewise be used to Install
Sr-j»rTj!irf ;••'• -MffSc signals at Yukon Avc. I

ihts rar jrtoWT. ~. i^d Redondo Beach Blvd. |
»'a* WI si iht -•:<': ct—.-r Money was appropriated from
sftr- wnCT ihe iwe <-:jJ*d po ti» County's Aid to Cities
lire tat ftxA. Fu,-sds. according to Ohace.

PosTOffice" 
Area Sought

CMnp"::ive bids for a ne» 
?«:-:•-; Pos: Annex for the Tor- 

; 'T=I Office wil Ibe accep- 
•: announced here Mon- 

i'!ara Conner, Torrancr;

The additional facilities. 
which must contain at least 
5590 square feet, are ''ceded for 
a period of five or 10 years, she 
added.

Information on the matter 
may be obtained from the Tor- 
ranee Postmaster or from Post- 
a! Inspector Ray A. Short, P.O. 
Box T51. Ion Angeles 53.

i» thf rase if *>c:r.j M-'-? 1.,"-; 
Trmra-nof JirvroiDe oTOrf r*

Afothfii! of Rlvlvra 
children wccr seeking action In 
gettlhlf a^raswalh Or other pro 
tection (it Calle Mayor and Vln

The school bus stop at the lo 
cation Is located Just the othtr 
sldo of a curve In Calle Mayor, 
and bystanders say it is hnrd 
for drivers and pedesil-lans to 
sop each other, whils motorlata 
often spend through the area.

Yesterday morning, Scotty 
FYiTono and Mike Mlkalovich, 
Riviera students, narrowly 
misoed bring run down by k 
truck which sped around' tho 
corner, witnesses said. About 
60 children wall fnr Ihp bun at 
the voi-ner, motlir-is said.

hTi Foumifr of £T'- ; 
ue« ft., repented '.*• •

and na»6> «ff wit* ;CK->.S. 
pd *i KatW. Sunday JiigM.

SOCONY MOBII
OIL COMPANY, INC

MvMiW No. I7t

TV BoirJ of Director) Ml Octo 
ber 2f, 191!, dcclartd a QUIT- 
tcrly dividend nf fO* per aftan

per iliare on the ouMandlnf 
capital ittxx cf thin Company, 
payjhle necemr.tr 10, 19I», to

W. D. BiciHAM, Smitert

WIFE AWAY?

with 4
At DANIEL'S CAFE 1625 Cabrillo Ave.

Xoir en
Col $25 to $2000 In I Trip!

pick up caih. Loan cuitom-uilortd to 
your ncedt, income. R«duct piymsnti, 
coniolidats billi with Bill Contolidi-

Uani $25 r> $9000

STONE aJHYERS

1221 ENGRACIA AVE. PHONE 8-1212

T) A. . A ."._;... jvoenefuuot FINANCE to
' <'«,«-»,/ ,.«,< »)

1441 MARCELINA AVE.7<»rd. Fl., TORRANCE
PhorMi FAIrlsi SJ24J . Ask tar th« YES MANagor 

OflH C/ENINCS IV APPOINTMENT — PHONE lot EVENINO HOU'S

AIMD CrO/
*  / * »  JM/TTTOJV IM»/l/y/VO/ Now Plymouth bring* it | CN»U» of I Pow.r Ratings, jno V-l hp
tn the lowwt-prlce rteld! A finger-tip touch on a button «*IecU your j li'iVi'n'd sEw'"ir"^^'^*1 ''n^
drivinf rang* - easy an flicking a light switch. After that, Pow«r- | ISo's","^" 'i!"* 0J° ^Ff11 Plu* ™"
FIIU and new 90-90 Turbo-Tonim Power take over I Piymomir. Powrrffow ?'- a'U'a'aiu'b'il'i———————————— —————— i -yoigel IJShp, or 131 lip with PownPtk.


